2018 GAMMA TENNIS PRODUCT CATALOG

UNLEASH YOUR CHAMPION
I grew up with GAMMA GUT.

My dad created and sold GAMMA GUT tennis strings out of our home. Because I could add and subtract, I became the company’s first bookkeeper at ten years old. My mom made us rent a space when boxes filled the basement to the rafters.

Like many startups, we outgrew that space quickly. We rented a larger warehouse, and outgrew that too. We finally built the beautiful facility we still occupy, on Washington’s Landing on the Allegheny River.

All of our success was built on that very first tennis string called GAMMA GUT. It was the first string to be rated #1 by the United States Racquet Stringer’s Association. From there GAMMA Strings would continue to be rated #1 for 23 years in a row.

For 2018 we’re bringing GAMMA GUT back and we have re-engineered it to be even better. The new GAMMA GUT exceeds comfort, touch, feedback and durability expectations that GAMMA set over 40 years ago. GAMMA GUT is so superior that I personally guarantee its playability and performance. If any player isn’t completely satisfied, I’ll refund the price of the string, including any markup, and the cost of installation.

We have come a long way since I was working the books for GAMMA, and I am proud to relaunch GAMMA GUT as a tribute to the work of my father and the GAMMA employees through the years. This string represents the past and the future of GAMMA Sports, and I am certain it will help to “Unleash Your Champion!”

Matt Ferrari
President, GAMMA Sports

The only American-owned company that offers a complete selection of finely engineered hard goods for racquet sports
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GAMMA continues to set the bar when it comes to performance innovation. We offer the best tennis strings in the industry.

To help recommend the GAMMA string best suited for the specific needs of a player, GAMMA has developed the following String Selector Chart that matches the three most common playing styles with the four most desired performance benefits that players want from their strings.

An interactive version of the GAMMA String Selector Chart is also available on the GAMMA website.
Tennis manufacturers focus on materials and construction when developing strings. At GAMMA we take this a step further with our exclusive and proprietary processing technologies, to create strings with unmatched performance characteristics.

**GAMMA's Exclusive String Processing**

**TNT² TECHNOLOGY**
TNT² Technology provides the greatest combination of power, feel and control offered in a premium solid core tennis string. Our second generation Thermo Nuclear Technology process increases the dynamic elasticity of the strings resulting in greater string bed deflection to cushion the impact, cup the ball and store more of the impact energy in the strings.

**LIVE WIRE TECHNOLOGY**
Live Wire Technology provides the greatest combination of resiliency and touch offered in a premium multifilament tennis string. Live Wire Technology combines advanced multifilament constructions with GAMMA's exclusive irradiation processing to cross link the molecules of the material and create Live Wire microfibers that maximize the resiliency of the strings for more energy return to the ball and greater touch.

**GAMMA IRRADIATION TECHNOLOGY**
GAMMA’s original proprietary irradiation process uses high energy GAMMA irradiation to increase the number of intermolecular bonds in the material to maximize the Dynamic Resiliency and strength of the string.

**POLYESTER MONOFILAMENT TECHNOLOGY**
High energy co-polyester materials are combined with a proprietary, multi-stage drawing process to increase strength and minimize tension loss for maximum durability and longer play life.
GAMMA Gut

For over 40 years GAMMA has designed strings to enhance competitive play and enable players to trust their equipment to perform. Our heritage in high quality began when we created the original GAMMA Gut, irradiated synthetic strings to improve durability, touch, and comfort. It changed the industry—making a premium string more accessible to all players, contrary to expensive natural gut string only for those that could afford it.

This year GAMMA Sports is revamping our most legendary string and bringing back GAMMA Gut. The string marketplace has become more technologically complex and intricate, and we redesigned GAMMA Gut with our proprietary approach to create an amazing all-around string that maximizes comfort. When tested, players were also overly-impressed by the enhanced touch and depth control they had while playing with the string. Hands down, GAMMA Gut will help balance your game, as you play for hours without discomfort or pain. GAMMA Gut will revitalize your game!

“Directional and depth control was good. Touch shots felt extremely easy, and had some crisp feel to it.”

“I give this string high marks for comfort. Less vibrations, less string movement, softer feel.”
Ocho® TNT®

The first solid core string construction that features an octagonal shape with 8 sharp edges for maximum ball bite. The benefits for the all court player are greater spin and a livelier response for more feedback.

GOTNT 40' Sets - 16g, 17g
GOTNR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g

Ocho® TNT® Rx

Constructed using the proprietary Rx core with our Zorbicon® material to dampen shock before it can reach the arm. Ocho Rx features an octagonal shaped coating with 8 sharp edges for maximum ball bite. The benefits are greater spin, more power while offering maximum comfort.

GORX 40' Sets

TNT® Tour

TNT®2 Tour offers a stiff, crisp feel for Tour-like control and accuracy. TNT®2 processing provides greater resiliency and elasticity for increased ball pocketing, exceptional power, comfort and playability.

GTNT 40' Sets

GAMMA TNT² Premium Synthetic String Series

With GAMMA’s second generation Thermo Nuclear Technology the ball will explode off the string bed with focused potential. GAMMA’s proprietary string treatment enhances string bed deflection, storing tremendous impact energy in the strings. TNT² provides the balanced combination of power, control, and touch in a premium solid core tennis string.

TNT® 2

TNT®2 processing enhances playability, durability and control for all playing styles.

GTNT5 40' Sets - 15Lg
GTNT6 40' Sets - 16g
GTNT7 40' Sets - 17g
GTNT8 40' Sets - 18g
GTNTR 360' Reels - 15Lg

GTNTT 40' Sets - 15Lg
GTNT6 40' Sets - 16g
GTNT7 40' Sets - 17g
GTNT8 40' Sets - 18g
GTNTR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g

GTNTT 40' Sets - 16g, 17g
GTNTR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g

GTNT5 40' Sets - 15Lg
GTNT6 40' Sets - 16g
GTNT7 40' Sets - 17g
GTNT8 40' Sets - 18g
GTNTR 360' Reels - 15Lg

GTNTT 40' Sets - 15Lg
GTNT6 40' Sets - 16g
GTNT7 40' Sets - 17g
GTNT8 40' Sets - 18g
GTNTR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g
GAMMA Polyester String Series

A revolutionary string line from GAMMA Sports. All co-polyester strings are not created equal. GAMMA’s proprietary materials are designed and built to excellently maintain tension and provide exceptional feedback during play. A massive amount of spin is created by GAMMA’s level of ball bite.

Players seeking penetrating and punishing ground strokes will find the perfect poly partner in GAMMA string.

JET

JET has a twisted ribbed shaped profile and a textured surface for maximum ball bite and huge amounts of spin while allowing greater ball pocketing. JET offers the control and feel players want to hit punishing ground strokes from the baseline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SETS</th>
<th>Length: 40’</th>
<th>Gauge: 16, 17</th>
<th>Color: Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REELS</td>
<td>Length: 660’</td>
<td>Gauge: 16, 17</td>
<td>Color: Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCHO™

A new octagonal shaped construction features 8 sharp edges for maximum ball bite. The benefits for the baseline player are ultimate spin plus exceptional control while having maximum power. The new proprietary co-poly material is very responsive and provides exceptional feedback and excellent tension maintenance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SETS</th>
<th>Length: 40’</th>
<th>Gauge: 16, 17</th>
<th>Colors: Silver, Neon Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REELS</td>
<td>Length: 660’</td>
<td>Gauge: 16, 17</td>
<td>Colors: Silver, Neon Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moto

Heptagonal shaped string developed for high-performance players. Built for greater ball bite generating massive spin on ground strokes and serves. Co-poly material is very responsive providing greater feedback and excellent tension maintenance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SETS</th>
<th>Length: 40’</th>
<th>Gauge: 16, 17</th>
<th>Color: Black, Lime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REELS</td>
<td>Length: 660’</td>
<td>Gauge: 16, 17</td>
<td>Color: Black, Lime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Live Wire® Professional™**
Features a unique multifilament construction that offers the ultimate in playability, feel and control. Holds tension for a longer, livelier feel.

- GLWP 40' Sets

---

**Live Wire® Professional™ Spin**
Professional with an added outer wrap for greater spin and control. Holds tension for a longer, livelier feel.

- GPS 40' Sets

---

**Live Wire®**
Offers a softer “cushioned feel” for exceptional power and greater control that is easy on the arm.

- GLW 40' Sets - 16g
- GLW7 40' Sets - 17g
- GLWR 360' Reels

---

**Live Wire® XP**
Offers a firmer “crisp” feel for natural gut-like playability. Zyex® monofilaments added to the outerwrap provide increased durability and help reduce tension loss.

- GLWX 40' Sets - 16g
- GLWX7 40' Sets - 17g
- GLWXR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g

---

**Ocho® XP™**
The first multifilament string construction that features an octagonal shape with 8 sharp edges for maximum ball bite. The benefits for the all court player are greater spin with arm friendly comfort.

- GOXP 40' Sets - 16g, 17g
- GOXPR 360' Reels - 16g, 17g

---

**GAMMA Live Wire Multifilament String Series**
GAMMA’s exclusive irradiation process enhances and maximizes the resiliency of the microfiber strands. The technology creates a string that quickly returns to a ready state, ensuring you can depend on a Live Wire performance.

The Live Wire string series is recognized for returning extreme energy back to the ball and the increased duration of play versus other multifilament strings.

---

**UNLEASH YOUR CHAMPION**
GAMMA Synthetic Gut String Series

GAMMA’s synthetic gut strings are the ideal all-around performance strings for all playing levels and playing styles.

The result is a string that provides a good combination of power, feel and control offered in a solid core tennis string.

**Synthetic Gut w/WearGuard™**

An all-around performance string that offers notch resistant WearGuard™ fibers for extra durability.

- **GSGW6** 40’ Sets - 16g
- **GSGW7** 40’ Sets - 17g
- **GSGWR** 660’ Reels

*16 Gauge Only

**Synthetic Gut**

Great all-around string that is enhanced by GAMMA Technology for better feel.

- **GSG6** 40’ Sets - 16g
- **GSG7** 40’ Sets - 17g
- **GSG8** 40’ Sets - 18g
- **GSGR** 720’ Reels

*16 Gauge Only
**Glide® Hybrid w/ Moto**

This hybrid combines new Glide® Cross String with Moto co-polyester main strings to provide maximum spin with greater power, feel and comfort.

**MOTO/TNT Hybrid**

Combining co-polyester mains with a TNT² processed cross string, MOTO TNT² Hybrid offers control and spin of a polyester without the harshness. The seven sided MOTO main strings provide maximum ball bite for massive spin potential while the TNT² cross strings allow for greater feel, comfort and power. The result is the perfect mix for both the hard hitting base line player.

---

**Glide® Cross String**

A revolutionary, patent pending, hybrid cross string made from a proprietary, super elastic fluorinated polymer. Glide® Cross Strings dramatically reduce the sliding friction between the strings.
RACQUETS - Game Improvement

RZR™ Bubba

The RZR Bubba combines RZR Advanced Aerodynamic technology with the industry’s largest sweet spot. The RZR Bubba provides added power and excellent maneuverability anywhere on the court.

Headsize  137 in²
Length     29”
Width      22-24-22 mm
Weight     9.6 oz / 272g (un)
           10.4 oz / 295g (s)
Balance   15” / 380 mm (un)
           15.4” / 390 mm (s)
Stiffness 65 ra
Grip       RZR™ Tac
Grip Size  L1 - L5.

RZR™ Bubba 117

Designed for comfort and maneuverability. A smaller version of the RZR Bubba, the 117 sq. inch head provides the perfect balance of power and feel without sacrificing control. At net, volleys feel stable, with very little off-center twisting. The fast feel and impressive pop make it easier to finish points.

Headsize  117 in²
Length     27.25”
Width      22-24-22 mm
Weight     8.8 oz / 250g (un)
           9.5 oz / 270g (s)
Balance   14” / 355 mm (un)
           14.4” / 365 mm (s)
Stiffness 65 ra
Grip       RZR™ Tac
Grip Size  L0 - L4.
Quick Kids™ 19
Quick Kids 19” aluminum junior racquet ideal for 10 & Under Tennis. Fits child 39”-43” tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>55 in.</th>
<th>53 in.</th>
<th>51 in.</th>
<th>49 in.</th>
<th>47 in.</th>
<th>45 in.</th>
<th>43 in.</th>
<th>41 in.</th>
<th>39 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headsize</td>
<td>80 in²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6.0 oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Kids™ 21
Quick Kids 21” aluminum junior racquet ideal for 10 & Under Tennis. Fits child 43”-47” tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>55 in.</th>
<th>53 in.</th>
<th>51 in.</th>
<th>49 in.</th>
<th>47 in.</th>
<th>45 in.</th>
<th>43 in.</th>
<th>41 in.</th>
<th>39 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headsize</td>
<td>83 in²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6.3 oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Kids™ 23
Quick Kids 23” aluminum junior racquet ideal for 10 & Under Tennis. Fits child 47”-51” tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>55 in.</th>
<th>53 in.</th>
<th>51 in.</th>
<th>49 in.</th>
<th>47 in.</th>
<th>45 in.</th>
<th>43 in.</th>
<th>41 in.</th>
<th>39 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headsize</td>
<td>93 in²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6.7 oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Kids™ 25
Quick Kids 25” aluminum junior racquet ideal for 10 & Under Tennis. Fits child 51”-55” tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>55 in.</th>
<th>53 in.</th>
<th>51 in.</th>
<th>49 in.</th>
<th>47 in.</th>
<th>45 in.</th>
<th>43 in.</th>
<th>41 in.</th>
<th>39 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headsize</td>
<td>93 in²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>7.2 oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAMMA Care Extended Service Plan

No other major sports brand offers a more comprehensive line of professional-grade sports racquet stringing machines than GAMMA. From the fully loaded 9900 Ells to the entry-level X Series and Progression II Series of machines, there’s a GAMMA machine available to fit every need and budget.

GAMMA has been designing and engineering stringing machines for more than 25 years and every machine is built to the highest quality standards. GAMMA supports the sale of each machine with full-time, on-site service technicians, ready to answer questions and provide technical assistance whenever the need arises to minimize your downtime and keep your business operational.

The GAMMA Care Extended Service Plan is also available to provide maximum service coverage that goes beyond the standard limited warranty. GAMMACare provides service coverage for all parts, including the string clamps and electronics, for a period of 5 years from the date of purchase. Please visit our website at www.gammaSports.com or consult with your GAMMA Sports sales associate for more information.

### GAMMA Stringing Machine Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>TENNISBED</th>
<th>5/7 MOUNT / APEX SUPPORT</th>
<th>2/7 MOUNT / APEX SUPPORT</th>
<th>SELF-CENTERING</th>
<th>SELF-CLEANER</th>
<th>STRINGER AREA</th>
<th>QUICK-LOAD</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LBS/GR)</th>
<th>FLOOR STAND</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>CALIBRATION</th>
<th>STRING GUIDE</th>
<th>PRE-STRETCH</th>
<th>POST-STRING</th>
<th>1ST STRETCH</th>
<th>2ND STRETCH</th>
<th>3RD STRETCH</th>
<th>4TH STRETCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9900 Ells</td>
<td>MG99E</td>
<td>Lin/A/S/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9900 Ells-2pt</td>
<td>MG99R</td>
<td>Lin/A/S/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9900 Ells</td>
<td>MG98E</td>
<td>Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9900 Ells-2pt</td>
<td>MG98R</td>
<td>Lin/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Ells</td>
<td>MG79E</td>
<td>Lin/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Ells-2pt</td>
<td>MG79R</td>
<td>Lin/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>100 / 45</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900 Ells</td>
<td>MG69E</td>
<td>Rot/Elke-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>86 / 39</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900 Ells-2pt</td>
<td>MG69R</td>
<td>Rot/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>86 / 39</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6004</td>
<td>MG63</td>
<td>Crank/Cr, Lin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>75 / 34</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6004-2pt</td>
<td>MG632</td>
<td>Crank/Cr, Lin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>75 / 34</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>MG53</td>
<td>Crank/Cr, Lin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>65 / 29</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003-6pt-SC</td>
<td>MG53C</td>
<td>Crank/Cr, Lin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>65 / 29</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5007-2pt</td>
<td>MG532</td>
<td>Crank/Cr, Lin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>65 / 29</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ells</td>
<td>MP65S</td>
<td>Rot/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>42 / 19</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Pro / Home</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ells</td>
<td>MX65S</td>
<td>Rot/Elek-CP</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>40 / 18</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Pro / Home</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>MPST2</td>
<td>Lin/Crank, Cr</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>54 / 25</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Pro / Home</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-ST</td>
<td>M00ST</td>
<td>Lin/Crank, Cr</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>44 / 20</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Pro / Home</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602FC</td>
<td>M602F</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>28 / 13</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-4FC</td>
<td>MG602</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>28 / 13</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60Q</td>
<td>M60Q</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Floating Clamps</td>
<td>21 / 12</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-6</td>
<td>MGx6</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Floating Clamps</td>
<td>23 / 10</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>MP200</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Floating Clamps</td>
<td>25 / 12</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-2</td>
<td>MGXS</td>
<td>Rot/ChopWw, Cp</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Floating Clamps</td>
<td>20 / 9</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL GAMMA Stringing Machines...**
- Have a 360° degree rotation turntable
- Can string tennis, racquetball, squash and badminton racquets
- Have a tension range from 11 to 90 lb
- Have a 5-year limited warranty and 1-year on string gripping components and electronic components

**CHART KEY**
- SC = Self-Centering
- Elek = Electronic Machine
- SLM = String Length Meter
- LO = Lock Out Puller
- Home = Home Stringer Grade
- A/S = Auto-Stretch Puller
- CP = Constant Pull
- + = Optional Accessory
- Lin = Linear Puller
- Rot = Rotational Puller
- M = Motorized Floor Stand

**NOTE:** Due to the timing and life expectancy of this catalog, machine parts and models may differ from those shown. GAMMACare reserves the right to update or change parts and/or machine models without notice or obligation. Please contact GAMMA Sports Customer Service with any questions in this regard.
9900 Els w/6pt SC Suspension Mount System

- Digital control panel w/LCD puts advanced stringing functions at your fingertips
- Electronically controlled, constant pull tensioning system provides precise tension control from 11.0 to 90.0 lbs (5.0 to 40.0 kgs) in 0.1 increments - 110/220 volt - Tensioner is a modular component that can be easily removed for maintenance or servicing when needed
- Auto-Start Quick Closing linear string gripper for quick tensioning
- 6pt Self-Centering Suspension Mounting System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Auto-Release cam-lock swivel clamps lock securely to the turntable with a positive locking feature that releases automatically when the string clamp is lowered or with the touch of an ergonomic button built into the lever
- Foot pedal tensioner switch
- Exclusive digital string length meter
- Electric Floor Stand adjusts the working height from 39” to 49” with the touch of a switch
- Durable FRP cover with extra large tool tray provides 340 cubic inches (5568 cc) of storage
- Includes Custom Cover and Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Pliers, Diagonal Cutting Pliers, & Starting Clamp)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

9900 Els w/2pt SC Mounting System

9900 Els w/6pt SC Suspension Mounting System

9900 Els Digital Control Panel w/LCD

- LCD displays all adjustable settings and functions
- Tension setting by convenient +/- keys
- Pre-Stretch function with pre-stretch range from 1% to 30%
- Knot function with range from 1% to 30% for increasing the tension on the final pull before tie-off
- Lbs / Kgs conversion key
- Speed function sets pulling speed from 30% to 100%
- 9 programmable permanent memory settings
- String length measurement function

Auto-Start Gripper
Tensioner starts automatically when the string is inserted into the gripper plates.

Auto-Release Cam-Lock Clamps
Positive locking base releases automatically when the string clamp is lowered or with the touch of an ergonomic button on the lever.

Digital String Length Meter
Measures length of string right off the reels. Press the String Length key to measure in feet or meters in 0.1 increments.

Electric Floor Stand
Adjusts the working height from 39” to 49” with the touch of a switch.
8900 Els w/6pt SC Suspension Mounting System
- Digital control panel w/LCD puts advanced stringing functions at your fingertips
- Electronically controlled, constant pull tensioning system provides precise tension control from 11.0 to 90.0 lbs (5.0 to 40.0 kgs) in 0.1 increments - 110/220 volt - Tensioner is a modular component that can be easily removed for maintenance or servicing
- Quick Closing linear string gripper for quicker tensioning
- 6pt Self-Centering Suspension Mounting System
- Auto-Release cam-lock swivel clamps lock securely to the turntable with a positive locking feature that releases automatically when the string clamp is lowered or with the touch of an ergonomic button built into the lever
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Foot pedal tensioner switch
- Exclusive digital string length meter
- Floor Stand with ratcheting Self-Locking height adjustment provides working heights from 39” to 49”
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion construction includes base with 2 integrated drawers and an extra large tool tray
- Includes Custom Cover and Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers, Bent Pliers, Diagonal Cutting Pliers & Starting Clamp)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

8900 Els w/2pt SC Mounting System

Digital String Length Meter
Measures length of string right off the reels. Press the String Length key to measure in feet or meters in 0.1 increments.

Self-Centering Adjustment
Side spindle adjustment on turntable allows for quick mounting stand adjustment.

Auto-Release Cam-Lock Clamps
Positive locking base releases automatically when the string clamp is lowered or with the touch of an ergonomic button on the lever.

Tool Drawers
Two built-in tool drawers for convenient storage of stringing tools and accessories.
Quick Action Swivel Clamps
Quick Action String Clamps incorporate a spring assisted lever bolt design for quick and reliable operation.

Digital String Length Meter
Measures length of string right off the reels. Press the String Length key to measure in feet or meters in 0.1 increments.

Self-Centering Adjustment
Side spindle adjustment on turntable allows for quick mounting stand adjustment.

Tool Drawers
Two built-in tool drawers for convenient storage of stringing tools and accessories.

7900 Els w/6pt SC Quick Mount+ Mounting System
- Digital control panel w/LED display puts advanced stringing functions at your fingertips
- Electronically controlled, constant pull tensioning system provides precise tension control from 11.0 to 90.0 lbs (5.0 to 40.0 kgs) in 0.1 increments - 110/220 volt - The tensioner is a modular component that can be easily removed for servicing or maintenance
- Quick Closing linear string gripper for quicker tensioning
- 6pt Self-Centering Quick Mount+ Mounting System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Quick Action rotating swivel string clamp bases
- Foot pedal tensioner switch
- Exclusive digital string length meter
- Floor Stand with ratcheting Self-Locking height adjustment provides working heights from 39” to 49”
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion construction includes base with 2 integrated drawers and an extra large tool tray
- Includes Custom Cover and Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers, Bent Pliers, Diagonal Cutting Pliers & Starting Clamp)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

7900 Els Digital Control Panel
- Tension setting by keypad or convenient +/- keys
- 9 programmable permanent memory tension settings
- Knot function increases tension on final pull before tie-off
- Lbs / Kgs conversion key
- Speed function sets speed for fast, medium or slow pulls
- Pre-Stretch function for 10% or 20% pull over tension
- Test function performs internal diagnostic check
- String length measurement function

7900 Els w/6pt SC Quick Mount+ Mounting System

7900 Els w/2pt SC Mounting System
6900 Els w/6pt SC Suspension Mounting System

- Digital control panel w/LED display puts advanced stringing functions at your fingertips
- Electronically controlled, constant pull tensioning system provides precise tension control from 11.0 to 90.0 lbs (5.0 to 40.0 kgs) in 0.1 increments - 110/220 volt - The tensioner is a modular component that can be easily removed for servicing or maintenance
- Diamond coated, rotational string gripper
- 6pt Self-Centering Suspension Mounting System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Quick Action rotating swivel string clamp bases
- Foot pedal tensioner switch
- Exclusive digital string length meter
- Floor Stand with ratcheting Self-Locking height adjustment provides working heights from 39” to 49” (can also be used on table top)
- Includes Custom Cover and Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers, Bent Pliers, Diagonal Cutting Pliers & Starting Clamp)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

6900 Els w/2pt SC Mounting System

- Quick Action Swivel Clamps incorporate a spring assisted lever bolt design for quick and reliable operation.

MG69E 6900 Els 6pt SC Suspension Mount System

MG692 6900 Els 2-Point SC Mounting System

Self-Centering Adjustment
Side spindle adjustment on turntable allows for quick mounting stand adjustment.

Rotational String Gripper
Self-locking, diamond coated, rotational string gripper offers quick and accurate one-handed tensioning.

Digital String Length Meter
Measures length of string right off the reels. Press the String Length key to measure in feet or meters in 0.1 increments.
6004 w/6pt SC Suspension Mounting System

- Manual spring tension winder (9-90 lbs / 4-41 kgs)
- Patented rotational string guide
- Diamond coated linear string gripper
- Reversible Handle
- 6pt Self-Centering Suspension Mounting System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Super Quick Switch Action cam-lock swivel clamps lock securely to the turntable quickly and easily
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Large tool tray
- Height adjustable from 36” - 48”
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers, Bent Pliers, Diagonal Cutting Pliers, Cleaning Stone & Starting Clamp) and Custom Cover
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

6 point (10 support point) mounting system provides maximum racquet support that mounts racquets quickly without special adapters.

A. Shoulder supports rotate to provide maximum support with minimal stress on frame
B. Stands move in and out to accommodate all racquets without needing special adapters
C. Mounting arms adjust with the turn of a single knob for quick secure mounting

MG63 6004 w/6pt SC Suspension Mounting System

6004 w/2pt SC Mounting System

Roller Guide
GAMMA’s patented roller guide ensures the consistency and accuracy of every pull.

Self-Centering Adjustment
Side spindle adjustment on turntable allows for quick mounting stand adjustment.

Switch Action Cam-Lock Clamps
Super light action, spring assisted release, and positive locking feature make these clamp bases among the easiest and most reliable on the market.

Universal String Clamps
State of the art clamps with smooth acting cam roller levers.

MG632 6004 2-Point SC Mounting System
5003 w/6pt SC Quick Mount + Mounting System

- Manual spring tension winder (9-90 lbs / 4-41 kgs)
- Patented rotational string guide
- Diamond coated linear string gripper
- 6pt Self-Centering Quick Mount+ Mounting System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Quick Action rotating swivel string clamp bases
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Large tool tray
- Height adjustable from 36” to 48”
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers) - Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

Quick Mount Mounting System

6 point mounting system (10 support points) provides maximum racquet support to mount frames quickly and securely without special adapters.

A. Adjustable shoulder supports rotate to fit flush against the racquet surface to maximize support and minimize stress on the frame
B. Mounting arms adjust independently to secure the frame for stringing
C. Stands move in and out to accommodate all racquets without needing special adapters

5003 w/6pt Quick Mount + Mounting System

Roller Guide
GAMMA’s patented roller guide ensures the consistency and accuracy of every pull.

Self-Centering Adjustment
Side spindle adjustment on turntable allows for quick mounting stand adjustment.

Quick Action Swivel Clamps
Quick Action String Clamps incorporate a spring assisted lever bolt design for quick and reliable operation.

Universal String Clamps
State of the art clamps with smooth acting cam roller levers.
Progression II ELs

- Digital control panel for +/- tension adjustment, 9 memory settings, lbs/kgs, pulling speed, pre-stretch, knot function and internal diagnostic check
- Electronically controlled constant pull tensioner (11.0-90.0 lbs / 5.0-40.0 kgs in 0.1 increments)
- 110 / 220 volt compatible
- 6-Point Quick Mount + System
- Quick Action Swivel Clamp Bases
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Diamond coated, rotational string gripper
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers)
- Optional foot pedal tensioner switch (see page 26)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

Progression II ST II

- Manual spring tension winder (9-90 lbs / 5-41 kgs)
- Patented Rotational String Guide
- Diamond Coated Linear String Gripper
- 6-Point Quick Mount System
- Quick Action Swivel Clamp Bases
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Base with 2 large tool trays
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components
Progression II 602FC
• Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 - 90 lbs / 4 - 41 kgs)
• Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
• 6-Point Quick Mount System
• Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
• Quick Action Swivel Clamp Bases
• 360 degree turntable rotation
• Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers)
• Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
• 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

Progression II 602
• Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 to 90 lbs / 4 to 41 kgs)
• Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
• 6-Point Quick Mount System
• Two composite floating string clamps
• 360 degree turntable rotation
• Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
• Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
• 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

Progression II 200
• Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 to 90 lbs / 4 to 41 kgs)
• Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
• 2-Point Mount System
• Two composite floating string clamps
• Nickel chrome plated steel bar turntable
• 360 degree turntable rotation
• Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
• Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
• Lifetime Warranty

MP62F
MP602
MP200
X-EI

- Digital control panel for +/- tension adjustment, 9 memory settings, lbs/kg, pulling speed, pre-stretch, knot function and internal diagnostic check
- Electronically controlled constant pull tensioner (11.0 to 90.0 lbs / 5.0 to 40.0 kgs in 0.1 increments)
- 110 / 220 volt compatible
- 6-Point Quick Mount + System
- Quick Action Swivel Clamp Bases
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Diamond coated, rotational string gripper
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion base with built-in tool tray and drawers
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrench Set, Straight Pliers)
- Optional foot pedal tensioner switch (see page 26)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year Electrical, String Clamps and String Gripper Components

X-ST

- Manual spring tension winder (9 to 90 lbs / 5 to 41 kgs)
- Patented Rotational String Guide
- Diamond Coated Linear String Gripper
- 6-Point Quick Mount System
- Quick Action Swivel Clamp Base
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion base with built-in tool tray and drawer
- 360 degree turntable rotation with locking brake
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components
X-6FC
- Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 to 90 lbs / 4 to 41 kgs)
- Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
- 6-Point Quick Mount System
- Universal String Clamps with teeth spacing optimized for all racquet types
- Quick Action Swivel Clamp Bases
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion base with built-in tool tray and drawer
- 360 degree turntable rotation
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

X-6
- Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 to 90 lbs / 4 to 41 kgs)
- Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
- 6-Point Quick Mount System
- Two composite floating clamps
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion base with built-in tool tray and drawer
- 360 degree turntable rotation
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- 5 Year Limited Warranty / 1 Year String Clamps and String Gripper Components

X-2
- Drop weight tensioning mechanism (9 to 90 lbs / 4 to 41 kgs)
- Diamond coated, rotational ratchet gripper
- 2-Point Mount System
- Two composite floating clamps
- Strong, light-weight aluminum extrusion base with built-in tool tray and drawer
- Nickel chrome plated steel bar turntable
- 360 degree turntable rotation
- Includes Tools (Pathfinder Awl, Straight Awl, Hex Wrenches, Straight Pliers)
- Floor Stand & Custom Cover available separately (see page 26)
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
**STRINGING MACHINES - Accessories, Upgrades, & Parts**

**Machine Covers**
Protects machine while not in use.
- MGSMS: 7000Es, 6002Es, 6002, 6004, 5003, 5002ST, STI, X-ST, X-ELS, Progression ELS
- MGEMS: 8800 Es, 8500 EEs, 7500 EEs, 6500 EEs, 5800 EEs & 6900 EEs
- MPMC: Progression I & II, X-Stringers (except ST, STI, X-ST)

**Floor Stands**
Converts GAMMA tabletop stringing machines to a floor model.
- MPXFS: Progression II and X Series
- MPXF4: Progression II and X Series
- (Includes Progression 200 - Compatible with MFSC casters)

**Fixed Clamps**
Replacement fixed clamps that fit all GAMMA swivel fixed clamp bases. Sold individually.
- MMSC-13: 4 Tooth Universal String Clamp
- MDSC-13: Die Cast Aluminum Universal Fixed Clamp
- MCFCT: Thin Profile Black Composite Metal
- (Not Pictured)

**Composite Tennis Floating Clamp**
Sold individually. Red/Black or Blue/Black.
- MPFC

**Foot Pedal Tension Switch Upgrade**
For use on Progression Els and X-Els machines.
- MMP11-16

**Floor Stand Caster**
Turns a GAMMA Stringing Machine into a mobile stringing station. Features a secure wheel brake. Sold individually.
- MFSC

**Cleaning Stone**
Cleaning stone for String Clamps and Grippers. Sold individually.
- MPS

**Rotational String Gripper**
Diamond Coated for consistent and durable gripping. Sold individually.
- MRSGD: Die Cast (Polished finish)
- MRSSG: Composite (Specify black, red or blue)

**Badminton Mounting System Upgrade**
Unique “clamp down” mounting system specifically designed for badminton racquets. Call for details and machine compatibility.
- MBMSS-10: For late model Suspension Mount Systems w/ removable “V” mount supports
- MBMSS-11: For Quick Mount systems

**Badminton Shoulder Adaptor Covers**
Specify “L” or “V” shape to match the mounting system shoulder supports
- MBMSP

**Badminton Mounting System Head Supports**
Engineered for badminton stringing.
- MBFS-10: Late model Suspension Mount w/ “L” Supports
- MBFS-11: Quick Mount w/ “L” Supports
- MBFS-12: Early model Suspension Mount w/ “L” Supports
- MBFS-13: Late model Suspension Mount w/ “V” Supports
- MBFS-14: Quick Mount w/ “V” Supports
- MBFS-15: Early model Suspension Mount w/ “V” Supports

**Badminton Floating Clamp**
Sold individually. Red/Black.
- MBFC

**Mounting System Protect Pads**
Replacement pads for frame supports side arms
- MMSPP: Items 10-12 - Set for “L” mounts (Specify black, red or blue)
- MMSPP: Item 13 for “V” mounts (Set of 8)

**Floor Stands**
Installed on 6-point Suspension Mount System

**Badminton Frame Support Pads**
Replacement pads for MBFS Badminton Frame Supports.
- MBFSP

**Frame Support Protect Pads**
Replacement pads for head and throat supports.
- MFSP: Items 10-12 - Set for Quick Mount and early model Suspension Mount
- MFSP: Item 13 - Set for Quick Mount+ and late model Suspension Mount

**NOTE:** Fits floor stands w/cast legs on GAMMA upright machines and MPXFS only. Excludes 4000, 6000, 8000 and 8800 models with floor plate stand.
STRINGING MACHINES - Tools & Accessories

**ERT 300 Tenniscomputer**
Displays current string bed stiffness (dynamic tension). Alerts when to restring. Provides highly precise measurement by simulating ball impact. Use with any racquet and string type. Pocket sized, cordless, easy to use.

**GAMMA Racquet Balance Beam**
Extra wide beam accommodates all racquet types including super oversize racquets.

**Tension Calibrator**
Spring tension calibrator for checking machine accuracy.

**Pathfinder Awl**
Handy tool for guiding string through shared holes.

**String Tension Tester**
Measures relative tension loss over time, letting you know when it is time to restring. Easy to operate with one hand. Large scale is easy to read to provide greater accuracy.

**Straight Awl**
Simple straight point awl.

**Grommet Tubing**
For temporary grommet repair.

**Starting Clamp**
Spring action grippers can be used as an extra starting clamp or for applying tension to short strings.

**Starter Tool Kit**
Includes high-quality Cutter, Bent Nose Plier and Straight Plier in a carry case.

**Precision Cutter and Pliers**
GAMMA offers a complete line of quality Xuron tools, the preferred cutters and pliers of professional racquet stringers.

A. MXMSC Oval Head Micro Shear Cutter
B. MXKMS Kevlar® / Fiber Micro Shear Cutter
C. MXETC Extra Tapered Head Micro Shear Cutter
D. MXAHC Angled Head Micro Shear Cutter
E. MXAPC All Purpose Flush Cutter
F. MXHDC Heavy Duty Long Handle Cutter
G. MXLNPC Long Nose Plier
H. MXBNPC Bent Nose Plier
I. MXTNPC Tweezer Nose Plier
J. MXEHC Ergonomic Handle Micro Shear Cutter; Right Hand (SKU 10), Left Hand (SKU 11)
Hi-Tech™
Our best selling replacement grip! Extremely tacky and firm. Provides high traction feel for maximum feedback and control. Black, White.
AHTG

Hi-Tech™ Perf
Extremely tacky and firm with a perforated surface to increase moisture absorption for a non-slip grip. Black.
AHTR

Hi-Tech™ Contour
Tacky and firm with high moisture absorption and stitched rib contours for increased traction. Black.
AHTC

Hi-Tech™ Gel™
Tacky and cushioned. Shock absorbing Zorbicon Gel provides exceptional comfort and control. Black w/White Gel.
AHTGL

Hi-Tech™ Gel™ Contour
Features a tacky surface and tall ridges of shock absorbing Zorbicon® Gel for exceptional comfort and control. Black w/Blue Gel.
AHGLG

SuperSoft™
SuperSoft dry traction cushed surface provides a comfortable and secure grip without a tacky feel. Micro Pores wick moisture for lasting traction. Black.
AGSRG

RZR™ Tac
Thin tacky grip providing excellent handle feel and feedback. Proprietary Tac PU quickly wicks moisture and provides a secure grip. Black.
ARZTG

RZR™ Dri
Thin dry traction grip providing excellent handle control even in hot weather. Proprietary Dri PU quickly wicks moisture and provides a dry non-slip grip. Black.
ARZDG

Leather
Made to exact standards using natural cowhide. This grip is moderately tacky, extremely firm, and durable for optimum performance and feedback. Tan.
AGLG
Pro Lite™
A thin lightweight construction improves feel while the perforated surface increases moisture absorption. Black.
AGPLG

Pro Rx™
Tacky and cushioned with comfort foam backing for an anti-fatigue shock-absorbing barrier between hand and racquet. Black w/Black.
AGPRX

Pro Control™
A tacky surface and aggressive tread pattern offer maximum control and reduced racquet twist for hard hitters and players seeking more traction. Black.
AGPCG

Ultra Cushion Contour
Cushioned with stitched ribs to increase feedback and control. Perforations increase moisture absorption for increased traction. Black.
AHTNC

Ultra Cushion Textured
Tacky and cushioned with perforations and a tread pattern to increase moisture absorption and grip control. Black.
AHTN

Grip Finishing Tape
Vinyl tape for securing end of grip. Black.
AGFT 1-Roll (1/2" x 36 yards)

Tacky Towel
Bee’s wax permeated cloth increases traction. Evaporates without residue. Approved by USTA for hands & grip.
ATT 1-Pack (9" x 18")

Rosin Bag
Contains 1 oz rosin powder. Keeps hands and grip dry.
AGR 1-Pack (2.25" x 3.5")
**GRIPS - Overgrips**

**Supreme™**
Our best selling overgrip, both tacky and absorbent. Durable for hours of play. Fits extra long racquets.
- AGS0 3-Pack (Black, Blue, Gray, White, Orange, Pink)
- AGS0B 15-piece Tour Pack (White)
- AGS03 30-piece Pro Pack (White)
- AGS0D 60-piece Display Jar (Assorted, White)
- AGS0E 60-piece Jar Refill

**Supreme™ Power**
Supreme surface with soft foam Power Ridges™ to provide more gripping power and control on every shot.
- AGS0P 1-Pack (Black, White)

**Neon Tac**
High traction overgrip featuring a proprietary Hi-Tac PU that quickly wicks moisture to provide a secure grip.
- AGNOT 3-Pack, Assorted (Pink, Orange, Yellow)

**Neon Dri**
Thin dry traction overgrip featuring a proprietary Dri PU that quickly wicks moisture and provides a dry non-slip grip.
- AGND 3-Pack, Assorted (Pink, Orange, Yellow)

**RZR™ Tac**
This extra tacky overgrip features a proprietary PU polymer that wicks away moisture for a secure grip on every shot.
- ARZTO 3-Pack (Black, White)
- ARZT3 30-piece Pro Pack (Black, White)

**RZR™ React**
React Micro-Textured surface grips your hand for more control. Stretches thin for minimal buildup.
- ARZRR 3-Pack (Black, White)

**Grip 2™**
Ultra thin, tacky surface for maximum traction, feel and greater control.
- AGG2 3-Pack (Black)

**Pro Wrap™**
Soft absorbent surface removes moisture for a confident no slip feel, without sacrificing durability.
- AGTW 3-Pack (Blue)
- AGTWB 15-piece Tour Pack (Blue)
- AGTW3 30-piece Pro Pack (Blue)
Performance and fashion come together in GAMMA’s stylish tennis overgrips:
Extend fashion to your forehand while crushing your competitor. GAMMA’s proprietary high tac polymer surface combines traction with moisture absorption for a non-slip grip.
Available in a variety of on trend styles.

- **Blaze™ OG**
  - ABO 3-Pack (1 ea - Fire / Inferno / Flame)
  - ABSORBENT 2 | 5  TACKY 4 | 5

- **Neon Safari™**
  - ANAPO 3-Pack (1 ea - Zebra / Leopard / Tiger)
  - ABSORBENT 2 | 5  TACKY 3 | 5

- **Chevron**
  - AGCOG 3-Pack (1 ea - Red / Green / Blue)

- **Safari™**
  - AGAPO 3-Pack (1 ea - Zebra / Leopard / Tiger)
  - ABSORBENT 2 | 5  TACKY 3 | 5

- **Splatter**
  - AGSOG 3-Pack (1 ea - Pink / Orange / Blue)

- **Combat™**
  - AGDCO 3-Pack (1 ea - Digi Camo Pattern in Desert / Olive / Gray)
  - ABSORBENT 2 | 5  TACKY 3 | 5

- **Reptile Skin™**
  - ARSO 3-Pack (1 ea - Gator / Lizard / Snake)
  - ABSORBENT 2 | 5  TACKY 4 | 5
Shockbuster®
The original "worm" shaped vibration dampener dampens out vibration with a patented Zorbicon® filled design. Now features no-leak Zorbicon®. Blue, Yellow, Purple, Pink, Black, White, Red.

Shockbuster® II
Features twice the Zorbicon® for maximum dampening. Contacts the main strings and dampens out vibration with a patented Zorbicon® filled design. Red/Black, Blue/Black, Yellow/Black, White/Black, Orange/Black, Green/Black.

Red Eye®
Design features a ball bearing that reverberates inside to absorb a broader range of vibration.

String Things
Add a little character to your racquet with a fun vibration dampener that reduces the risk of tennis elbow. 6 varieties.

Zoo Damps
Zoo Damps are wild animal vibration dampeners straight from the zoo that reduce the risk of tennis elbow.
Ball Hopper® Hi-Rise™ 75
Our #1 selling Hi-Rise 75 pickup basket is the perfect size and capacity for players, parents and teaching pros. Features convenient locking handles for easy pickup that flip over to stand basket at fingertip height. Attached lid prevents spilling. Holds up to 75 balls. Silver, Neon Orange and new Blue colors.

Ball Hopper® Risette™ 50
The Risette 50 features convenient handles that make pick-up easy and flip over to stand basket at fingertip height. Attached lid prevents spilling. Holds up to 50 balls. Silver color.

Ball Hopper® Hi-Rise™ Plus 80
The Hi-Rise Plus 80 ball pickup converts pickup to feeding balls in seconds. Comes disassembled in an attractive 4-color pro shop box that minimizes storage space and is convenient for shipping. Holds up to 80 balls. Silver color.

Ball Hopper® Risette™ Plus 55
The Risette Plus 55 convertible basket goes from pick-up to feeding balls in seconds. Comes disassembled in an attractive 4-color pro shop box that minimizes storage space and is convenient for shipping. Holds up to 55 balls. Silver color.

6 Industry Standard Features on the One and Only Ball Hopper®

Leg Locks
Hold legs/handles in place when convertible basket is in standing position.

Handle Locks
Hold legs/handles in place when convertible basket is in pick-up position.
Ball Hopper® Hi-Rise™ Gold™ 75
The Hi-Rise Gold 75 is a professional grade standing ball pick-up designed for maximum durability. The new & improved ball locks are easy to engage and stabilize the legs when standing. The unique hexagonal shape with “floating” pick-up wires make for easy ball pick-up. Holds up to 75 balls. Gold color.

Ball Hopper® Pro™ 90
The New Pro 90 is a re-engineered version of the Pro 80 that nests together to ship in a more compact space to save shipping costs while providing greater ball capacity. Includes a padded handle that adjusts from 28” to 31". Holds up to 90 balls. Graphite color.

Ball Hopper® Pro Plus™ 110
The Pro Plus 110 features heavy duty construction, reinforced weld design, Diamond Clad weather resistant powder coating and unique wear bumpers. Convenient handles make pick-up easy and flip over to stand the basket at fingertip height. Holds up to 110 balls. Silver color.

Ball Hopper® Whopper™ 140
The Whopper 140 features heavy duty construction, reinforced weld design, Diamond Clad weather resistant powder coating and unique wear bumpers. Convenient handles make pick-up easy and flip over to stand the basket at fingertip height. Holds up to 140 balls. Silver color.

Ball Hopper® EZ-Go™ Wheels
EZ-Go Wheels fit the Ballhopper Hi-Rise, Risette, Pro Plus, Pro and Whopper baskets. A unique two-piece design that fits over the bottom wire of Ball hopper baskets. Baskets roll effortlessly over the court preventing basket wear and damage to your courts.

BHP91 1 per Carton
BP2 2 per Carton
BP5 5 per Carton

BHRG1 1 per Carton
BHG6 6 per Carton

BHPPI 1 per Carton
BPP3 3 per Carton

BHW1 1 per Carton
BW3 3 per Carton

BHWHL 2-Pack
Ball Hopper® Brute™ 325

The New Brute 325 features new ball bearing axle, swivel casters with non-marking TPR rubber treads. The new Graphite powder coating on the basket, legs and tray matches the Ball Hopper Pro 90 for the ultimate cart / pick-up combination. Features a lockable lid with rattle suppression bumpers, a padded handle, a convenient tray for storage and 2 locking casters. Holds up to 325 balls.

Ball Hopper® Ball Tube™ 18

Lightweight tube with end caps that pick up, hold and dispense balls quickly and easily. Can be hooked to a fence when not in use. Holds 18 balls. Available in Red and Clear.

Ball Hopper® EZ Travel Cart™ Pro 250 Bag

Additional bag for EZ Travel Cart Pro 250 allows for non-stop ball feeding. Simply lift out of the EZ Travel Cart Pro 250 frame when empty and replace with a full bag. The heavy duty metal snaps quickly and easily secure the bag to the corners of the cart. Holds up to 250 balls.

Exclusive Cross Brace Bag Support

The EZ Travel Cart Pro’s exclusive Cross Brace Bag Support keeps the bag from sagging down when full and hinges up allowing the frame to instantly fold flat for transport. The Cross Brace Support also extends the life of the cart, bag and basket. No other tennis cart offers this feature.

Ball Hopper® EZ Travel Cart™ Pro 250

The EZ Travel Cart Pro 250 is the ultimate in portable professional teaching carts designed for the Teaching Pro or Coach who travels from site-to-site. The extra large 250 ball capacity maximizes practice time and includes a heavy duty bag that is secured to the corners of the frame with metal snaps and lifts out for travel. The cart includes heavy duty 4 inch casters with non-marking TPR rubber treads that folds up in seconds, a convenient strap handle to pull the cart and a carrying case. Holds up to 250 balls.
The EZ Basket handle features push button release for easy transport and storage and can be hung from the side of the EZ Travel Cart while feeding balls.

The EZ Travel Cart 150 + EZ Basket 150 combo comes with the EZ Travel Cart 150, EZ Travel Cart Ball Bag, carrying case and the EZ Basket 150 ball pickup basket.

The EZ Basket 150 picks up balls then instantly feeds from the EZ Travel Cart. No other tennis pickup or cart offers this benefit. Sturdy steel powder coated wire inner frame and durable nylon bag make this one of the lightest and easiest to maneuver baskets on the market. Holds up to 150 balls.

Additional bag for EZ Travel Cart 150 allows for non-stop ball feeding. Simply lift out of the EZ Travel Cart when empty and replace with a full bag. The new and improved metal snaps are more durable and quickly and easily secure the bag to the corners of the cart. Holds up to 150 balls.
| BALLS - 10 & Under Tennis |

**Revolution Foam**  
USTA Approved for 10 & Under Tennis. For ages 8 and under on a 36' court. 25% slower speed than a standard ball. Soft foam makes learning safer for children. Ideal warm up ball for adult players. USTA / ITF Stage 3 specification.

- 
  - CGRFB: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CGRB6: 60-Pack (poly bag)

**Quick Kids™ 36 Foam**  
USTA Approved for 10 & Under Tennis. For ages 10 and under on a 60' court. 50% slower speed than a standard ball. USTA / ITF Stage 2 specification.

- 
  - CGQ3B: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CGQ3B: 48-Bucket
  - CGQ36: 60-Pack (poly bag)

**Quick Kids™ 78**  
Ideal for Ages 11+ and adult beginners on a 78' court. 25% slower speed than a standard ball. Ideal warm up ball for adult players. USTA / ITF Stage 3 specification.

- 
  - CGQB3: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CGQB3: 48-Bucket
  - CGQB6: 60-Pack (poly bag)

**Quick Kids™ 60**  
USTA Approved for 10 & Under Tennis. For ages 10 and under on a 60' court. 50% slower speed than a standard ball. USTA / ITF Stage 3 specification.

- 
  - CFSTB: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CFSTB: 48-Bucket
  - CFSTB: 60-Pack (poly bag)

**60 Orange Dot**  
USTA Approved for 10 & Under Tennis tournament play. Ideal for ages 10 and under on a 60' court. 50% slower speed than a standard ball. USTA / ITF Stage 2 specification. Numbered 1-3 for tournament play.

- 
  - CG60C: 12-Can Case
  - CG60T: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CG60B: 48-Bucket
  - CG606: 60-Pack (poly bag)

**78 Green Dot**  
USTA Approved for 10 & Under Tennis tournament play. Ideal for Ages 11+ and adult beginners on a 78' court. 25% slower speed than a standard ball. USTA / ITF Stage 1 specification. Numbered 1-3 for tournament play.

- 
  - CG78C: 12-Can Case
  - CG78T: 12-Pack (poly bag)
  - CG78B: 48-Bucket
  - CG786: 60-Pack (poly bag)
BALLS - Pressureless & Pressurized Practice

**Bucket-O-Balls**
GAMMA Pressureless Practice Balls in an easy-to-transport clear plastic bucket. Pressureless tennis balls are the perfect balls for teaching and practice because they never lose their bounce.

**Bag-O-Balls**
GAMMA Pressureless Practice Balls in a handy mesh bag with drawstring. Pressureless tennis balls are the perfect balls for teaching and practice because they never lose their bounce.

**Pressureless Practice**
GAMMA Pressureless Practice Balls are ideal for teaching, ball machines and general practice. Available by color: Yellow/Green, Yellow, Yellow/Orange, Yellow/Blue and Yellow/Red.

**Pro Practice**
GAMMA Pressurized Practice Balls are top quality practice balls ideal for lessons and practice on any court surface. These balls are comprised of durable ball cores and heavy duty non-woven felt.

**Foam Tennis Balls**
GAMMA Foam Tennis Balls are soft foam balls with a durable coating. The same size as most standard tennis balls, they are perfect for warming up and teaching children.
**Speed Ladder**

The Speed Ladder is 15' long with adjustable rungs. Steel ground stakes for off court training and a nylon draw string carry bag are included. Ideal for training foot speed, quickness, balance and coordination for all sports.

AGSL

**Dome Cones**

Rigid, colorful targets great for balance, hitting and agility drills. 7 3/4” x 3 1/4”.

ADCS 5-Set (Assorted)

**Court Spots**

Flat, non-skid, colorful spots ideal for target practice and agility drills. 10”.

ARS6 6-Set (Assorted)

**Disc Cones**

Flexible, colorful targets great for hitting and agility drills. 7 1/2” x 1 3/4”.

ADSCS 5-Set (Assorted)

**Posey Playboard**

Diagram plays, drills and strategy. Dry erase board cleans quickly and is reusable. Black pen included. Extra pen set includes colors red, blue, black and green.

CPLAY Tennis Playboard
**COURT EQUIPMENT - 10 & Under Tennis**

**First Set® 18' Junior Tennis Net**
USTA 10 & Under Tennis Approved. Portable, lightweight, powder coated steel frame for quick and easy set up. Net is 18' long by 33". Carrying case included.

**First Set® Kit**
- First Set Jr. Net (18')
- 2 Revolution Balls
- 12 Quick Kids 36 Balls
- 12 Marker Lines
- 5 Disc Cones

**Target Cones**
Orange cones great for tennis targets, lane markers and obstacles.

**Court Marker Lines**
Treaded, non-skid lines to create a 36' or 60' court. Includes 8 straights (12 3/4" x 3") and 4 corners (10 3/4" x 10 3/4" x 3").

**AMC12 12" Target Cone**

**ACL12 12-Set (Yellow, Blue)**
ACCESSORIES

**Revive™ Ball Pressurizer**
Helps maintain the pressure in tennis balls.

AGTBS

**Band-It XM Arm Band**
With magnets and compressors, aids in relief and prevention of arm pain. Adjust for comfort and fit. One size fits most.

ABIXM

**Aircast Armband**
Specialized aircell concentrates compression directly on the extensor muscle for more support, less constriction. One size fits most.

AACA

**Tenex Elbow Shock Watch**
A unique wrist device that uses encapsulated liquid metal to reduce vibrations by 50-75%. Adjustable wrist band. One size fits most.

ATESA

**Band-It Arm Band**
Aids in relief and prevention of arm pain using two padded compressors. Adjust for comfort and fit. One size fits most.

ABI

**Kneed-It Knee Guard**
Aids in relief of minor knee pain using padded face and neoprene band. Adjust for comfort and fit. One size fits most.

AKI

**Logo Wristbands**
Super absorbent and soft, white cotton with embroidered GAMMA logo. Material is 80% cotton, 15% elastane and 5% nylon. White.

AGLWB 2-Pack

**Elite Sweatbands**
3-ply knitted extra plush terry cloth for maximum comfort, moisture absorption and superior durability. 80% cotton, 15% elastane, 5% nylon. White.

SGEW1 2-Pack Single Wristband
SGEW2 2-Pack Double Wristband
SGEHB 1-Pack Headband

**Guard**
Strong cloth racquet head protection tape. 2 widths available.

AGDL 1-Pack - Regular (1" x 25")

**Stencil Ink**
Specially formulated to stay on strings longer. Wears evenly. Red, Black.

ASI Unpackaged
AGSI Packaged

**Lead Tape**
Lead tape changes the weight and balance of a racquet to fit playing style.

AGLTI 1-Pack (1/4" x 72")
AGLTY 1-Roll (1/4" x 36 yards)
ALTI 1-Pack (1/2" x 72")
ALTY 1-Roll (1/2" x 36 yards)

**GAMMA Hats**
100% cotton. One size fits most. Adjustable. White.

SGLH

**Logowristbands**
Super absorbent and soft, white cotton with embroidered GAMMA logo. Material is 80% cotton, 15% elastane and 5% nylon. White.

SGLWB 2-Pack

**Elite Sweatbands**
3-ply knitted extra plush terry cloth for maximum comfort, moisture absorption and superior durability. 80% cotton, 15% elastane, 5% nylon. White.

SGEW1 2-Pack Single Wristband
SGEW2 2-Pack Double Wristband
SGEHB 1-Pack Headband

**Guard**
Strong cloth racquet head protection tape. 2 widths available.

AGDL 1-Pack - Regular (1" x 25")

**Stencil Ink**
Specially formulated to stay on strings longer. Wears evenly. Red, Black.

ASI Unpackaged
AGSI Packaged

**Lead Tape**
Lead tape changes the weight and balance of a racquet to fit playing style.

AGLTI 1-Pack (1/4" x 72")
AGLTY 1-Roll (1/4" x 36 yards)
ALTI 1-Pack (1/2" x 72")
ALTY 1-Roll (1/2" x 36 yards)

**GAMMA Hats**
100% cotton. One size fits most. Adjustable. White.

SGLH

**Logo Wristbands**
Super absorbent and soft, white cotton with embroidered GAMMA logo. Material is 80% cotton, 15% elastane and 5% nylon. White.

SGLWB 2-Pack

**Elite Sweatbands**
3-ply knitted extra plush terry cloth for maximum comfort, moisture absorption and superior durability. 80% cotton, 15% elastane, 5% nylon. White.

SGEW1 2-Pack Single Wristband
SGEW2 2-Pack Double Wristband
SGEHB 1-Pack Headband

**Guard**
Strong cloth racquet head protection tape. 2 widths available.

AGDL 1-Pack - Regular (1" x 25")

**Stencil Ink**
Specially formulated to stay on strings longer. Wears evenly. Red, Black.

ASI Unpackaged
AGSI Packaged

**Lead Tape**
Lead tape changes the weight and balance of a racquet to fit playing style.

AGLTI 1-Pack (1/4" x 72")
AGLTY 1-Roll (1/4" x 36 yards)
ALTI 1-Pack (1/2" x 72")
ALTY 1-Roll (1/2" x 36 yards)

**GAMMA Hats**
100% cotton. One size fits most. Adjustable. White.

SGLH

**Logo Wristbands**
Super absorbent and soft, white cotton with embroidered GAMMA logo. Material is 80% cotton, 15% elastane and 5% nylon. White.

SGLWB 2-Pack

**Elite Sweatbands**
3-ply knitted extra plush terry cloth for maximum comfort, moisture absorption and superior durability. 80% cotton, 15% elastane, 5% nylon. White.

SGEW1 2-Pack Single Wristband
SGEW2 2-Pack Double Wristband
SGEHB 1-Pack Headband

**Guard**
Strong cloth racquet head protection tape. 2 widths available.

AGDL 1-Pack - Regular (1" x 25")

**Stencil Ink**
Specially formulated to stay on strings longer. Wears evenly. Red, Black.

ASI Unpackaged
AGSI Packaged
**Deluxe Net Post**

**Deluxe Net Post - GREEN**
**CGSTP**
**Deluxe Net Post - BLACK**
**CGSTP**

**Platinum Net Post**

**Platinum Net Post - GREEN**
**CGPTP**
**Platinum Net Post - BLACK**
**CGPTP**

**Tennis Post Reel**
Heavy duty universal-fit post reel, ideal as a replacement for any current or discontinued reel. Epoxy finished steel reel with automated check latch and long detachable handle. Green.

**Tennis Post Reel**
**CDTPR**

**Tennis Net Cable**
47' vinyl coated tennis net cable for 42' net (standard size).

**Tennis Net Cable**
**CTNC**
## Premium Net
3.5mm braid. 3 year pro-rated warranty. Available with polyester or vinyl headband.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Type</th>
<th>Headband</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Recommended Usage</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>CL - Custom</em></td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>47' Vinyl Coated GALvanized Steel</td>
<td>42&quot; x 42&quot;</td>
<td>Yearly Outdoor in Temperate Climates, Seasonal Outdoor in Extreme Climates, Indoor</td>
<td>21 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Year Pro-Rated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Super Tuff Tapered Net
3.5mm braid. Top 6 rows doubled. 3 year pro-rated warranty. Available with polyester or vinyl headband.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Type</th>
<th>Headband</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Recommended Usage</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>CL - Custom</em></td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>47' Vinyl Coated GALvanized Steel</td>
<td>42&quot; x 42&quot;</td>
<td>Yearly Outdoor in Temperate Climates, Seasonal Outdoor in Extreme Climates, Indoor</td>
<td>23 lbs.</td>
<td>4 Year Pro-Rated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuff Net
3.0mm braid. Top 6 rows doubled. 3 year pro-rated warranty. Available with polyester or vinyl headband.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Type</th>
<th>Headband</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Recommended Usage</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>CL - Custom</em></td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>47' Vinyl Coated GALvanized Steel</td>
<td>42&quot; x 42&quot;</td>
<td>Yearly Outdoor in Temperate Climates, Seasonal Outdoor in Extreme Climates, Indoor</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Year Pro-Rated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Polyester Headband
4-ply heavy duty woven duck polyester ideal for yearly outdoor temperate climates and seasonal extreme climates.

## Vinyl Headband
UV protected and mildew resistant vinyl ideal for yearly outdoor use in all climates.

## Pro Net
2.8mm braid. 1 year pro-rated warranty. Available with polyester headband only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Type</th>
<th>Headband</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Recommended Usage</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>CL - Custom</em></td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>47' Vinyl Coated GALvanized Steel</td>
<td>42&quot; x 42&quot;</td>
<td>Yearly Outdoor in Temperate Climates, Seasonal Outdoor in Extreme Climates, Indoor</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>1 Year Pro-Rated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### singles Sticks
Provides 42" net height at the singles sidelines. Aluminum posts. Durable, molded plastic end caps. Sold in pairs.

SSTK

### Pro Center Strap
Adjustable strap does not slip once tensioned and strap end will not “flop.” Maintains regulation net height.

CVCS

### Deluxe Center Strap
Our best center strap is designed to last with heavy duty galvanized hardware. Maintains regulation net height.

CCS

---

*CL - Net available in custom lengths for singles court or 10 & Under (Tennis 10’s) court.
Premium Screen
Extra heavy duty interwoven polyester, infused with vinyl and heat cured to provide the most weather resistant windscreens available. 9' heights feature a prayer-folded mid-line with grommets for secure fence attachment.

Endura Screen
High tenacity polyester, infused with vinyl and heat cured to provide the extreme weather resistant windscreens. Bonded weave won't sag, fade, crack or peel. 9' heights feature a prayer-folded mid-line with grommets for secure fence attachment.

VCP
VCP is our better quality windscreens constructed of high tenacity polyester yarn, coated with vinyl to provide high resistance to sunlight and fading. Weft weave resists bunching and sagging.

Pro Screen
Pro Screen is constructed of high strength polypropylene, that will hold up under the most severe wind and rain. Lath leno weave resists bunching and sagging.

Shade
Durable knitted polyethylene designed for do-it-yourself installation. Reinforced top and bottom for ty-wrap attachment. Shade Plus features four hemmed edges with grommets every 12".

Custom Logos
Custom logos can be applied to all Premium, EnduraScreen and VCP windscreens. Ask about our multi-color logo service.

COLOR OPTIONS

- Green, Black
- Royal Blue
- Orange, Red
- White, Red
- US Open Blue
- Navy
- Green, Black, or Black
- Custom Colors Available

MATERIAL | WINDSCREEN | WEIGHT | HEM | GROMMET | VENTS | USAGE | COLORS | SIZE | LOGO | WARRANTY
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Vinyl Coated Polyester | Premium Screen (open mesh) | 70% | 10.0 oz. | per sq. yd. | Three ply w/18 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | All Wind & Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Vinyl Coated Polyester | Endura Screen (open mesh) | 70% | 10.0 oz. | per sq. yd. | Three ply w/18 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | All Wind & Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Vinyl Coated Polyester | VCP (open mesh) | 70% | 9.0 oz. | per sq. yd. | Three ply w/18 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | All Wind & Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Vinyl Coated Polyester | VCP (half-n-half) | 70%/95% | 9.0 oz. | per sq. yd. | Three ply w/18 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | High Wind & Medium Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Woven Polyester | Pro Screen (open mesh) | 87% | 8 oz. | per sq. yd. | Four ply w/ 8 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | High Wind & Medium Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Woven Polyester | Pro Screen (closed mesh) | 95% | 6.2 oz. | per sq. yd. | Four ply w/ 8 oz. Vinyl Coated Polyester Reinforcement Strip | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | High Wind & Medium Sun | Green, Black, Navy | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Knitted Monofilament Polyethylene | GAMMA Shade (open mesh) | 68% | 6.9 oz. | per sq. yd. | Two ply - All Four Sides | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on Top & Bottom | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | Medium Wind & Sun | Green, Black | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Knitted Monofilament Polyethylene | GAMMA Shade Plus (open mesh) | 68% | 6.9 oz. | per sq. yd. | Two ply - All Four Sides | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | Medium Wind & Sun | Green, Black | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Knitted Monofilament Polyethylene | GAMMA Shade Custom (open mesh) | 68% | 6.9 oz. | per sq. yd. | Two ply - All Four Sides | #2 Brass Grommets Every 12" on All Four Sides | Standard Vents or Optional Hemmed Windows | Medium Wind & Sun | Green, Black | No 3 Year | Pro-Rated
Court Divider Net
An invaluable product for uninterrupted play on indoor or outdoor courts. Bound on all 4 sides with heavy duty coated nylon. Solid brass grommets on top and sides. Available in standard 10’ x 60’ lengths. Two nets per court sideline. Hardware sold separately.

CBCDN  Court Divider Net
CHKDN  Divider Net H/W Kit

Protective Padding
Each pad is custom made to cushion I-beams, posts and walls. High-density foam covered with durable vinyl in 2”, 3” or 4” thickness. Padding can be hung from a perimeter curtain or fastened directly to walls.

CBPP2  2” Thick Padding
CBPP3  3” Thick Padding
CBPP4  4” Thick Padding

Indoor Curtains
Vinyl polyester curtains available in standard 9’, 12’ or custom heights. Available any length up to 75’ per piece. Flame retardant with heat-sealed seams and double sewn hems. Call for available colors.

CIC9  13 oz. Vinyl Polyester Laminate
CIC12  18 oz. Vinyl Polyester Laminate

Ty-Raps
7” long, 50 lb break, UV stabilized, black nylon for attaching windscreens to fences. Designed to break before damaging your windscreens or fence.

C TYR
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C TYR

COURT EQUIPMENT - Dividers, Curtains

COURT EQUIPMENT - Benches

Deluxe
High density Polypropylene and PVC material with comfortable contoured seat and back.

CDCB  5’ White
CDCB  6.5’ White
CDCBG  5’ Green (Pictured)
CDCBG  6.5’ Green

Courtside
High density Polypropylene and PVC, maintenance free court bench.

CCB  5’ White
CCBG  5’ Green
CCB4  4’ White
CCB4G  4’ Green

Midcourt
High density Polypropylene and PVC material. Ideal for use between courts.

CMB  6.5’ White
CMBG  6.5’ Green
**Scor-Post® Pro**
The Scor-Post® Pro uses tennis balls to score matches with standard scoring allowing for 3 traditional sets or an 8-game pro set. The Scor-Post® Pro ships with an all-metal support that attaches to the net post with quick release hose clamps for easy court change over (no tools needed). Scor-Post Name Cards are sold separately.

**Premium Score Reporter**
The GAMMA Premium Score Reporter mast is made of durable powder coated steel. The mast fits into a socket that can be left on the net post for quick setup and take down. Ships with black and red numbers 0 - 9 printed on both sides of 4”x 8” all weather styrene cards. Cards attach to the mast on wire loops for easy scoring. Dry erase name cards wipe off easily for quick court change over. Dry erase marker included.

---

**COURT EQUIPMENT - Coolers & Valets**

**Aluminum Cooler Stand**
Holds a 5 gallon cooler. Units come with stand, cable lock, cooler, 4.25 oz. cone cup dispenser and bucket. Cooler sits 31” above ground. Stand available in green or black. Cone cups sold separately.

**Court Order**
The best court valet on the market. One piece tray design with quick release clamp is easy to install. High quality UV stabilized poly tray is more durable and less cumbersome than other trays.

---

**COURT EQUIPMENT - Scorekeepers**

**COURS**  Scor-Post Pro
**CSPD**  Scor-Post Name Cards

---

**COURT EQUIPMENT - Coolers & Valets**

**COPB**  Green Replacement Bucket
**COPBB**  Black Replacement Bucket
**COTP**  Green Replacement Tray
**COTP**  Black Replacement Tray
**CGCD**  Cone Cup Dispenser
**CGC**  200 - 4.25 oz. Cone Cups
**EZ Dri Plus Unit**
The EZ Dri Plus includes a 36” long polyvinylalcohol roller and an all-steel powder-coated handle and frame that are the most durable in the industry. The reinforced frame and fittings eliminate wobble for efficient water removal. Handle includes a hang hook for convenient storage and drying.

CEZ+ EZ Dri Plus Unit

**EZ Dri Plus Replacement Roller**
- 5/8” Polyvinylalcohol foam
- Most durable material
- Seamless construction w/PVC core
- Soft for easy water removal
- Hang to dry
- Lasts longer than urethane foam
- Bushings included

CEZR+ EZ Dri Plus Roller

**EZ Dri Soft Unit**
Includes a 36” long EZ Dri Soft Foam Roller with an all-steel powder-coated handle and frame. The reinforced frame is the most durable in the industry and eliminates wobble for efficient water removal. Handle includes a hang hook for convenient storage and drying.

CEZS EZ Dri Soft Unit

**EZ Dri Soft Replacement Roller**
- 3/4” Polyurethane foam
- Built to last
- Seamless construction w/PVC core
- Bushings included

CEZSR EZ Dri Soft Roller

**Deluxe Squeegee**
36” wide blade for quick water removal. Powder coated 60” handle with vinyl grip and sturdy gusset bracket.

CGDSS Deluxe Squeegee